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St Uairsville fr tbiaveek;.-- . j
Cumberland camp meeting was

not n success. -
.

Dr. J. W. Grimes now occupies
a room over Uert Jones store. "

The Clifton House at Zanesville

has passed into the hands of a re-

ceiver. '.;

The school house is receiving a

new covering in the shape of n good
slate roof. - '

'.,.; A. pig with front feet like a. dog
was one of the attractions at the
Barnesville Fair, v '; ,., i: ;

'Mnnd.iv. Soiitpmbor. . fitli ' is. the
day Bet for the meeting of the C'oinv

missioners. ..-
-.

A Clydesdale colt two years
old, owned by n Noble Countv man
ireighs 1,165 lbs. ' '

The reiwrt pf the cannon used

at the Antioch reunion could be .dis-

tinctly heard at this place, - !V5" .";

-- Within the past ten months all

the Democratic candidates' for Pres

ident except .Cleveland, have died.

; The, Guernsey County Demo-

cratic convention will be held to-da- y

and n gowl ticket will be put in the
1 4 '

-field. ... .

North Main street is being
greatly improvetl , under tlie sujwr-visio- n

of Street Commissioner Doh-erty- v

" "V '. ''':'.. ','- -

.L-T-
he Mayor of Quaker City has

ordered the citizens of that place to

"clean up,'1 tut the weeds and grass
from the side walks, j .. ;

Sam Jones and Sam Small will

discourse to a- - Zanesville audience

some time in Octolter. ,. Exact time

has not been arranged.

p At the Suramerfield reunion this
week, a irood number of members of

the 25th, 30th,3Cth, 42d, B2d, 63d,
78th,' 02d, 116th and I76th Ohio
regiments, will be present.

A number of people from differ-

ent sections of the county passed
through town last week, on their
way to the Antioch reunion. '. ,

DiKD. On Monday, August 16,
'1880, Sarah Landis, of Malaga town-

ship, Monroe County, Ohio. She was

n resident of the county for OOyears.

--Xf you are a public-spirite- d cit-

izen and want to help your neighbor
as well ns yourself, you will patron-- ,

ize home iastitntions, first, last and
nil the time.' "" '

Anuover, u., voiea lor rrouuu-tion- .

The largest saloon r in

the place voted that his1 business

was thereby damaged, and has sued

for $5,000 damages. ' v" : '
. .

If you arc teacher iyou.,Want

to take, in addition to .your own
borne county! paper' good exluca-tion- nl

journal. You" now have op--j

nortunitv.. Sw or.r exrellcnt offers.
4 - - - - -

j Time (lies very rnindlr. Votl

will W surprised if you luit stop a
moment and ;'think that wf are rib

ready far advanced in the latter half
' ' I 111:'. -- .

of h year.that seemed to bpen to ns

but yvsterdsy., ,.;., ;

burgi Ohio!, whose Iiaritws' recently
destroyed by' fire,' receiycH), $000, thf
full amount of insurance, from Jacob
liurkhart, the;Agcnti. for '.the ' Ohio

Mutual Insurance' "(Jflmnanv, .'pfa- -

lcm;'OhlOu..'. I i'l'i V" :': i 1't' l
Wc have number of homes in

WmHlsneld, Jieaiitifiil in the interior.
Thetmrv mndi sfl liv flip fiilr hands
r V:nv"f it i,; n

'

t
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fwo parties indulged in a dis
. . - . , , . .'... ' i' j

gracetui" . -- pantomime ni ine .

jHt last w eek, in which each tried to.
pummel the other, out was prcventetLi
frrtm doing tbo by the cargo U. UIV-.- .;

water that took Dossession of loth ;

crafts, Go: in. irentleihcn. nobodv

cares.
. .

There aeems to Iks an over pro--

diiction of tomatoes this season.
ZanesVille niiin shipl a consign-- .

ment to Newark week' and re- -

ceived fifteen cents ,r bushel-j- ust .

what the express company charged
him for carrvinir thein. 'Aanetrille '

i.- - tn-- .11,: t
-- It apiear8 that many fruits ac-

quire most of their growth by night.
The fruit of the cherry laurel, for
instance, has been found to increase

at the rate of ninety per cent, at
and only ten per cent, by day,

while - apples increase eighty per
cent, at night and twenty per cent,

day. Ex.
tj Clairsville has a 'Humane

Society that . evidently means husi-- :
',:.'.' ;

ne A. stranger who left, his bcrt-s-

aociety ol .

Vi eicome, Aiiiuinu;
option wis town talk at

Bellairc.

FP vif health? and

wiu hurt-njono- ., U y -- . - " '

St Clairsville is about to eon- -

nidpflrurnl'riTitloil.s.'ii'' i .

--

" 'T$a' A- - Brown," or Ozark, will

start a new store in that place. ,

'". J. ' "' "
Jeffers and Mineral opened a

new business room at lleallsville last
w.eek. t .

, Consult the "Notice ,to Teach
ers in f bis issue for pointers on the
examinations,

.i.fm. Cale, "son oT RevY .1. W.
Cale, was arrested hist week in

Zanesviller vh'arged with ' having
passed counterfeit raonev

:For the firgt time in many vears

it failed ta-rai- n the Barnes-vill- e

Fair -- was in progress. The

weather' department is . forgetting
itself, i -:'., "

.
.:-

Beardmorc and Watson, the ac-

commodating livery ' men, have had

the drive. totheir stables cleared of
llwcedsvarid rubbish, and so par-

ticular were they that it looks al-

most too to drive over.,

If you are a farmer and not a
gulmerilflpr to your county paper, and
to a practical farm - journal, you

should lose no time in obtaining
both. Ton can obtain the Sfh;it
and a well known farm publication
for the price 'heretofore paid for one,

Sam Jones preached one of his

characteristically unique and inter-

esting sermons at Moundsville, from

the text, "As .you sow, so shall yon
reap." He opened his discourse by

saying that he intended to hew to

the ine, and wanted his audience to
take care of the chips.

We recently passed through the
extensive Hardware.. store of Thos.
W Iewis,' at Zanesvillc, and were
surprised to see the extensive line

of Mantels carried by Mr. Lewis.

Slate and Iron s from the
cheapest to the highest, and of any
.finish and style desired, are to be
found in his room. ' :

The I). Z. & C, train was round-

ing the hill near (.'row's station last
Monday afternoon' when a car load-

ed with stock jumped, the track. It
rolled over the embankment, pulling

another car of and the . tender
of engine Ho. 2 with it. The. dam-

age done was not great, but the com-

pany will have considerable trouble

retracking the cars, 7'
The Cincinnati Ennvirvr is re-

gaining the position it once occupied

when commanded by the elder Mc-

Lean? It is, to-da- one of the lead- -

insr 'newBiiawra of America. Wc!

send to our readers, this week, an
excellent supplement, issued by the
Enrnirer, giving a history of the
Demorvitie party. In it will be

found V.ibrniation for future refer-

ence!
'

' '.: v !

Locaf trains on 'the. B. Z. fe ('.

were behind time .last week. This
was partly caused by the amount of
business beinjr done. .Owing to tj)ej

fact that the boys were forced . to I

I

make night runs in addition to the ;

regular daily worlt, the company

concluded to rest them, and supplied

their places with an entire new

force. iThe boys are now enjoying

their well earned vacation. -

The Wheeling Tute-Uigeitre- fell j

under, the ban of Rev. Sum Jones'
dispk'HBure the Sunday at Mounds-

ville, and he devoted a portion of his

time to doing up the I nteUnjeneer
man. Herlaims that the rejiorter
did him an injustice in the report

of one of Jiis meetings. The Rev.

Sam is a Bittrcess in fighting Satan

and his allies, bnt he don't want to J

inoivi

the the

makes a of his business, can
do, is of:'"8 ""

town ,lt l,--
vMr. A;iJ near

liiiRlipls'.vf Aml.er wheat that !

I

was irrbwn oil only four acres. ' lie
bushels .of

or ltter Jwhea than the sam-The- v
exterior anything else beautiful, j

sent him to this office, andbecome byare allowed to
,,f

last

tSlffOdl.

night,

bv

nice

ind otlwr- varieties. e never a

A..wuuici umiscnm urirai.ii-.mn- w
siring seed wheat tir call on

. . .

For list of the varieties he
'see-anotlic- r column.

-. V
lange' Ohio got

.
v " ,

the. title "Buckeye State" from the
.t

who landed
117V.'
April 18th, 1788. on the site of Ma- -

netta. Two ot the settlers lmme- -

.it ii...:.. .1. :i. :
uiauy H.Vnv.. n uii

nt the;fiiHt tree. Neither of
ty i the tree

One attacked a beech,
whUh ing hard wood, process

w Slow'

l ), "8 -

soon came to the ground. And thus,

it is affirmed, Ohio came to be called
the State."

A little son of Silkirk Davis of
Salem township met with quite a
painful accident lately.

rain he was working mound
threshing and had thrown
a piece of canvass over his shoul-

ders ns a protection from the rain.
In' some way the canvas was caught
I., tlwi aluii'l- nf n nml liuiu

' ; ;
the bov !,.,,: .

sJiouldctt ,

wua vhii"!! .inn. Mil-nu- n - nu uiin--
bitched in the bevoml the

from his who were
regulation time, had it taken care of jm;Bcnt wm, to Wc ag.
ami fed by the officers of the Society,' 8j8tance until too late. The Itones

and he was to cb) was to were so badly crushed that amputa-pa- y

the bill. He did so, well pleas- -' tlon was made and on
no fine was imposed.'.'. Most Sunday, Drs. Walton and Webb am-tow-

Wootls haS'C a iinn between elbow and
this kind.'

while

stock

thai

savs:

othl'r

PEKhONALU.
-i 'T'

Dr. W. G. Webb, of Cameron, was

in to see us Thursday. ? "'

Mr, and Mrs.ILR. .West,! were

present at the Ilarnesville Fair.

Miss Ida Smith has returned from

a pleasure trip to Niagara Falls.

John Jeffers, Esq., of IJuallsviWfe,

spent two days in Woodsficld last
week. , '; .

- ,

Rev. Willison and wife of Quaker
City are visiting, friends in this
CounVy. :

Mr. Mooney family, of Dela
ware, Ohio, are visitors at . S. L.

Mooney' s.

1'eter Dorr has opened n business
room on Main street and a

very line of goods.

Hon. Jas. II. Hamilton was the
Monroe representative at the State
Convention at Toledo.

G. I Tyler and;Gw. .Tojqv lo,thi
of Claringtonj were among" the bu-

siness visitors in town, last week. ,

.Mrs. Dr. Keepers, of lleallsvilje,
and Miss Minnie Keepers of Cambridge,

are visiting at Mrs.' T. A.
Sinclair' , ,

Messrs. David and Eugene
gn; two agreeable gentlemen of

Ohio,'' were entertained. by
Ed. Mooney last week." -

Mrs. Plank and son, Allie,- -, who
have been - visiting' for "the5 past
monui at i apt. .pangler s,-- lett tor j
their home at Gettysburg yesterday.

Mrs., Mary A. McCnllough, of
Wheeling, and Mr. Joe Parry, of
Cincinnati, who have. been, visiting
their sister, M is.. Ezra ; ,'D Craig, re-

turned home Friday.
Dr. B. Dennie, o Beallsville, was

here on Friday, and after a pleasant
chat, we are safe in saying , he

the principles ' of pure
Democracy as thoroughly as ever.!

Charley Hall has added another
feather to his already well-fille- d cap.
This time it i a promotion in the
way of a change invrun? and means
an increase of per' year. 'V '

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Armstreng
left 3'esterday for the State Fair at
Columbus, and will take in the att-

ractions ottered there. They will
visit friends fit Delaware, Ohio, be-

fore returning. v - ;-
- '

IJion Kelley, the competept Dem-

ocratic postal clerk on the -- B. Z. fe U
C, was recently examined oh '"the
duties of his office and made a first
clas3 record. Out of 380 cards
handled, 378 were correct, and one
not known to be incorrect; lie, re-

ceived a per centagc of 99.33. .:.;!

Some of the Boys in; Blue are
talking of establishing . a ? G. A.R.
Post in Woodsficld. w

Go to the jwlls next Saturday
and elect delegates to Judicial and
Congressional Conventions.

Preaching at the 31. E. Church,
Woodsficld, September 5th, at 10:30
a. m. by Rev. Stauttcr, Pastor. ; ; Sub--

ject "This Disturber of the Peace
Sam P. Jones.

Miss Bella. Sinclair, our well

known.- - rmisie ' !.i delighted

with her new piano of tbeV Behr
Bros, manufacture, purchased from
L. W. Merrin, Munson's gentlemanly
salesman.

The Sunday of the M.

Church here will give a Mission
ary entertainment "Colloquy ot
Nations" next Sunday! 7:30 f.m.
E. W. Armstrong is the efficient Su-

perintendent. .l -- i -
.

' '
The. Antioch reunion was a

complete success, and oncaof the
largest ever held in the County.
Everything moved off in perfect har--

Cashier of the Bank, has signified
i ;u; i 1... W 1 -

Pnl)er. shal0' He now has one of
if not the neatest business-- -

followed by others who are, or should
be, interested in having Woodsficld
comnare with-othe- r towns of her
size. It remains to be seen who will

be next. ;;;-',- . n vL-- i ii

Mrs. N. J. Israel, of, Beallsville,
was recently stung oil the forehead

by a bee. Shortly afterwards sheJ

was taken seriously ill and a physt.

cian who was called in , found her In

a, dangerous condition. ' Foi",,.two

hours the beat of the pulse was
scarcely pcreojitiLIe and it was fear

ed that tlie result Would th

Owing to the fixed . position of the
month restoratives could not be ap
plieck only by injections in the arm.

By means of these she was finally
restored, and at last report, was do- -

well
The reHrt of the Board of In

dian Commissioners for 1885, recent

ly printecUby order of Congresss, ome

interesting statistics can be gleaned

about tlie Indian race. In 1884 the
whole number of exclusive

of those in Alaska, wa8 204,3!. The
Indians of Alaska probably number

about 30,000.

Instead of decreasing as most

every one would suppose they are
glowlv on tlie increase. While Borne

tribes are disappearing, others, like
tlie Sioux, have been In nnm
bers during the last fifty years. 4,
06!) births are reported in 1884 and
3,087 deaths, showing a gain during
the year of about I to every1 264, ..,

Of all the Indians only a few Ap
aches in Arizona, numbering about
200, can be regarded as now hostile

tackle the papers, unless he wants - as ItueralH' dioslw1ieh' hi-t- o

get left at about third round. Ider auspices of the G. xXtWi

--Wl,at h oractieal fanner who
! ' WiU XVW SW

study-- -

wHl illustrated in the case P ' '""7
Md thf shouU! bc' 1,nv

Griffith; of Bcalls- - j

ville. He recently threshed ;i20 U"? the Bank airoundings jtrt in

Mrtin

in town';i ;his bcthi8lnm 'mltalso threshed 620

w
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THE BOYS

OXthe'liath 0. Y. I. Hold Their Sixth
Annual Reunion at Athens, Thurs-

day, August 12th, 1886.

For the benefit of the members of
the gallant 116th O. V. I. who are
still living, aridf among our readers,
wc give the following brief account
of the recent reunion of the mem

bers of that regiment at Athens.
The account will be of interest more
particufaWtlto those who were un-ab- le

jfo attend the meeting, but
whose thoughts wcre-wit- h their old
time'eompanions. We are indebted
to the Athens Jfeenyer for the fol

lowing excellent account:

The Sixth. Ann.ual Reunion of the
1 1 6th O. V; I., in Athens, last Thurs-
day, Aug. 1 2th; . was in all regards
one of the most gratifying social as-

semblages of the kind that has oc
currod hcrev " .

- .

Tlie sustained effort on the part
of thercommittee was partially re-

flected in the tasteful, elaborate and
appropriate decoration ofthe Athens
City IHalL . where,-- , during the fore-

noon 'of the day iiWe named, about
one hundred of the Reg-

iment assembled and who organized
by choosing Judge Hiram I Sibley,
of Marietta, Chairman and Captain
Geo. K. Campbell, of Coolville, Sec
rctary, following which the members
present vcjry generally responded to

their names,
When the- - registration 'was com-pletid- v

Jttdge Siblej--. began an ad
dress "replete with interest not only
to the assemblage of .his late com.,,. in nmg bnt a8 wii to all oth
ers Hf the large number present,' hd
in which he eloquently brought in
review many impressive rcrainiscen-ses-o- f

the heroic achievements of the
reiriment and recalled the varied and
vividly remembered evperienees of
many of his regimental comrades in
com p. march, held and prison den.

"At the hour of noon tlie assembled
veterans fell into line and forming
two divisions severally marched with
soldierly tread, andtp the stirring
siraps oi mariiai nmpic M iue:res-ta'i-i

rairts, respeetifull'bf 5fr. Amza
Hooper and Ed. C. Berry, at . each of
which places grand and sumptuous
dinners had been prepared, it only
being by such arrangement that all
of the of the regiment
present could be accommodated with
table-roo- That the veterans keen-
ly enjoyed the grand feasts to which
they had been invited was plainly
evident to all who saw their faces
radiant with joypns expressions or
nea ru tnc coniuseu souna oi ineir
voices in ffnimafed conversation and
ringing jUughterx . , ;

On reassembling at the Hall about
o'clock 'p. m. the veterans of the:

116th together with the very large j

number of our citizens generally '

whivh the occasion attracted there, ,

were, addressed by. ('apt. George K.
Campbell, ofCoolville, whose remarks The Woodsficld Spirit of Democ-interesting- ly

revived' recollections of racy came out last week enlarged
the stirring times which called the' and greatly improved in appearance
regiment into being and who briefly
reviewed some ot the more salient

oint8. of its cvetful history. The
warm interest commanded by Cap- -

J The Woodsficld Spirit of J)emoc-tai-n

Campbells address was from rat.v npcarcd last week in a new
time to time during its delivery m-- drc'S8 and m at WJI8 thetransfor-dicate- d

by the loud demonstrations --

lnntion th!lt nllI. twh
of applause which it elicited.

He was followed by an entertain--

ing talk trom the. venerable fclmcr
Armstrong, of near HibbardsviUe,
this county the sutler of the regi- -

ment, who was perhaps one of the ?

most popular. antlers in the army
being universally highly esteemed by
the surviving members of the regi- -

ment and by very many of them with
a degree ot warm hearten regard.

A finely conceived and appropri- -

ataiiocm sDckially wHtten ' for this
.

occasion by Mrs. Alice J . Ballard,
of Philadelphia,i wife of our former

iii " t. t.'- - i twen ivnonn io iioiiiau, rrai u.
Ballard, the Adintant of the reiri- -

ment dhring its entire millitan"scr--

ice, was next 'read by exQnarter
Master' Scrrcant Ezra. L. .Walker,
of Atls; itV Whdrog"rnmanding
notieeablc appreciative attention,
The. high literary merits of the poem
otlpled wjth its interesting charac- -

ter"ma(le,it(qf particqlar intervst to
all. ..

Xxt4ii-U- M ordw-o- f thvosxercises -

were otl-han- Humorous jina laugn- -

ter orwifcinlTrVmarTclreniTiw
or, Mavtr hejr ucfelev.if Nlsdn- -

vnie, which weregreeusi turougnoui
and at theircUwe pwit.lwarm exr
pressions of enjoymenr. ""'; '

Major U M.Jewctt, though an ex- -

member ,f another honored regi- -

meiglJ Ueang i,lle(lit0
tlyjilatfW-manc- f RJairiet jK-no-

a

pleasantly held the attention oi his
auditors iOirnalj entertainmg
Btvle. Witl'Wg'.'l W W (

. The speaking. exercises were fit- -

tingly by, our well known
townsman, General W. D. Hamilton,
who 19 nnvnvH wmru uivbi-u- i ji buvu
oeralriftea-- foi- i

a aneech.
.

and
who briefly responded so a call on
dm and while on his feet held the
"ratified attention of His listeners.

iuc coruiai iramuus ui fjianu- -

!.:. i.-- :.f L ku.Ulirill iiii.il im ivi pivoriuc in
ens on this most felicitous occasion
indicated that the.yisitingcomrades
of the 116th departed to their several
homes attheVIose ofthc 'rtu'inibn

J O
membrances of the day's wonts.
Tin- - "havf:we" kiKwii Ww, biboito'

vf. nni oitivona...... . . that. tlwit-.irin-v..... . ..... .II i ni n ' v . v j i v

nil live to enjoy mnv more like an- -

nual reunions. At what nlaee the
next ones lkUlJlind.,-when,-

i left to
n eoinriiittee. eomiKised of Drl A. ll.
Frame, and Messrs. Hiram U linker

i i. t w-- ii j. t :
tllUl IVXia j, il inner, n tu'vcrniiup,

. ,. i'r t -- t i"--' .,.
Bry111,?5. nnclunall .
tTlie fotlnwing special Excursion

cursion-ticKcr- s ro nu i.ana points in
Texas, j Kansas, ebrnska,. Iowa,
.Minnesota imt JaKota,'at on Tare
for Round trip.

State Fair at Colnmbus, O.,
Aug. 30th, nnd 31st, and Sept. 1st,
2dind 3l, Kates one tare tor Kounit
trhv from all points C I v. u

West Virginia State Fair at Wheel- -

ing, "W. Va., Sept. Oth, to 11th, Rates
one fare for Round trip from all sta- -

tions;,J iir;' ; ..!,
Sixty-secon- d Regiment Reunion
New Lexington, Sept. 2d and 3d,'

Rates-- ' one fare and one Third..
J. M; "MILLER, ; '

Act'g. Gen. Passenger Agent.
J. CViWiCn- - t - "r -

Tl avlfng Tu.OLjrt

Special Offer
-- FOR I

'T y

All subscribers who are in arrears
and will pay up to date and $1.50

in advance, and all new subscribers
paying $1.50 in advance will receive
a ticket to the Monroe County Fair.

HAMILTON & VANLAW,
Publishers.

A more abundant fruit crop of
all kinds, was never known than the
present one; Cherries were to be
found in the greatest abundance,
nnd their market price was ridicu-

lously low. Strawberries and rasp-

berries were also plentiful. Apples,
pears, peaches, grapes and plums
are more than average" crops, and
range sucji prices as to be affor-

ded by all. With plenty of fruit
stored away, the outlook for the
winter need not be a dismal one.

Parties wishing to purchase
Pianos and Organs should not fail
to consult tne well known music
firm of II. D. Munson & Sons, Zanes
ville, Ohio.. This firm is one of the
leading and most reliable music
firms in the country. Their stock
comprises every variety from the
most celebrated makes of Pianos
and organs clown to the cheapest
grades, at prices from $200 and up-

wards on new pianos, $55 and up-

wards on organs. , Doing away with
sub-agenci- this firm are enabled
to save you the middleman's profit.
Their special salesman, Mr. L. W.
Merrin, expects to devote consider-
able time in Woodsficld and vicinity
this season. Parties wishing to
learn the lowest prices and terms
will do well to call on him at 's

Hotel or address II. D. Mun-
son & Sons, Zanesville, Ohio. Old
instruments taken in exchange at
their real value. Instruments sold
on payment plan, $5, 10, 15, 20, per
month or at the same ratio per quar-
ter.

How The Boys do Talk.
They say:
The Spirit of Democracy appears

in enlarged form, heing now a nine
column folio and in a new dress
which greatly improves its appear-
ance. Its politics Radical Demo-

crat is all that nils it. liellm're
Trihi'ite.

Thc Woodslield Spirit of Democ- -

racy last week donned anew dress,
Success to you. Quaker City IhiIc- -

pendent..

in consequence of tlie putting in of
a cylinder Dress. Democracy s ad- -

vaiicins. ZnneriUe Sitnui

"What oaner is this?"
The "Spirit" is Democratic to the
t.ore and we are ,eat.eti to note this
vonciU8ive evidence of its prosperity,
st. Clairxcilte Gazette.

,V,..,A .....
a .""7" "V"
tt n?w 8Ul,t tvl,e' enlarged to
n mn? c,;,".nin P?lr- - U 18 M,'dth
f-- J8t purchased

, ,
.1C"- - course uiere .s a maiKeci
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1 he --Monroe Spirit of democracy
enme out in its new dress last week.
and U indeed very much improued
in appearance lMmont Chronicle.

The Spirit of Democracy, an ex- -

ccllent pajHT from ocKlsfield, Mon- -

roe. County, appears in a new dress,
We congratulate the publishers.
Messrs. Hamilton and VanLaw, upon
ineir success. uiuo jjemocrar.

v

'iJBncklcn's Arnica Salve. . !

the Best Salve In the world for
Buts,, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers Salt
Rheum Fever Sres, Tetter, Chapied
Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar- -

anteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by R. W. Pope.

---.t.-- - -, i

Duowxed. On last Friday morn- -

ins, intelligence was brought to this
f tho dt,)th bv ,irownin,r of

T . . . . . . T
M ra,g, uaugnicr oi ..os.

,.. ...i il..:. t uwraig, n no m--r rnmi
what we can learn, the particulars
nre ntont as follows:

n lncf p..:,!.,,. ,r nnnti,r
daughter of Mr. Craigs was on the

i

hillside just above the. house,' and
saw Libbie leave the house and go!

towards the run. As she frequently !

went there to perforin her morning
1 ! ii 4i jt a T f itui'tionluK nttiinf inn"""" r-- y- v.....,,.

wns 1;U1' to tins fact. The little
i

rrirl nni.. tln lilllSKIfl Bf......jirri'rt.. - tn... niv--
.

proiu-- tbe house, and for a short:
time, lost sight of Libbie. Hut on

ji ; nearer , approach, happeninjr to.
glanee in that direction, she was
horrified to see her, lying tce down- -

i' s i. ..... ui.. ..4w:uu m u ui-i-. - pup m uuvr
raised the nli'rni and on the family
prmwding to the place, they found
life was extinct. The unfortunate

jt ,s 8upiosed that while bathing
ner face 8i,e was taken with a fit,
an not being able to call for help,
fell forward into the water and thus
died. No inquest was held, as the
fatts in the case proclaimed death

Y accidental drowning.
Ti, f.meral tHk i.la.-- at 10

o'clock a. pi. on last Saturday,, at
t,e Cemetery here. The bereaved
family have the sympathy of the

.entire community.

Itch, Prairc Mnnyc, and Scratch -

e of every kind cured in 30 .Minutes
by Woolone Sanitary Lotion,
Use no other. This never Jails. Sold
hi' K" W rlK I)ru?g8t. Woodsfield,
Ohio. 43-- 3.

Meeting1 of Monroe County Democratic
Exrntl re Committer. ,

j . The members of tlie Monroe Voiui- -

!l lhiiiocrutic Com wit tee

. ... . ,' - - .j......... v v v . ( k III, 1 IllM

,A. 11 II I Bty A1lll viy Ml HV. Ill"

ber, 18iS6, for the puqwse of organ-
izing, and taking action in regard
to the fall campaign. I fix this
meeting at tins time and place above
named, because it is the day of our
Judicial' Convention, and many
members will be there. Let there
be a full attendance.

J. P. SPRIGGS, Chairman
Monroe Co. Dem. C'en. Com.

II. Maiky, Secretar". .

Monroe Journal and Clarintjton
Independent cnsc copy.

A Puke axo Reliable Meihoixe.
A compound fluid extract of roots

leave8,barks and berries is Buruock,
Blood Bitters. They cure .all dis
eases of the blood, liver and kid
neys.

A Mysterious Affair. -

Mr. Isaac Vickers, postmaster at
Morning View, five miles cast . of
Martin s Ferry, has received a letter
from the wilds of. West Virginia,
stating that n. team attached to a
buggy belonging to his son, Albert,
had turned up at a tavern, with ho
one accompanying it. It is under-
stood that Albert Vickers is a drum-
mer for Simon Baer's Sons of .this
city and foul play is suspected, as
nothing could be .

learned of him.-llegixte- r.

Mr. Vickers has many friends in
this County, who will regret hearing
the above report. It is to be hoped
that nothing so serious as advanced
by the above article has occurred.

"My son had ah abscess in his
side, that discharged two quarts of
matter. "Dr. Lindsey s Blood Search-
er cured him." J. F. Brooks, Paines- -

ville, Ohio. .
-

;

Business Locals

jfCJust received a full stock of
Hardware at NEUHART'S. .

jftyTimothy Seed for sale at the
Hardware Store of CHRIS LUDE.

JpCyiJny Buckeye Phosphate and
improve your farms. For sale by

C. LUDE, Woodsficld, O.

IZT"Go to NEUHART'S for your
Hardware. Good fresh 6tock.

Dr. E. E. Coburn,
3DE2STTIST,

Will be at his Woodsfield office Sept.
6th, 7th, and 8th. ang.24,t3.

iff"Beverly plow points for only
30 cents at NEUHART'S.

Aug. 31,'86 3t.

MEAT MAWKET.
Fresh meat every day. Bologna,

Sausage's, Bacon and Lard.
apr. 14,'S5. CHARLES YOSS.

TO FARMERS,
Anyone wishing to buy a good ar

ticle of Fertilizer, all Standard goods,
buy of the Farming Club.'

Lca-v- your orders with the follow
ing persons: 1. H. lay lor, Uzark;
Watson & Burkhart, woodsfield;
Geo. Helferding, Lewisville; George
Burkhart, Miltonsburg. Aug. J0,t4.

TO FARMERS.
Why use new and unreliable Fer

tilizers, when you can get' the old
and tried Buckeye Phosphate, which
yon know to be good, t or sale by

CHRIS LUDE, Woodsfield;
Or J. .M. Huffman, Green Tp.; or W.
C. Foraker, Terry Tp.; John I Stew-

art, Bethel Tp.; or Jacob McVay,
Franklin Tp.

rff-CIIA-S. KUIILMAX of Ger- -

mantown, Ohio, will be at Lewisville
with his fine Norman Horse, Gray
Jim, on Saturday August-14th,- . and
every Saturday after that date until
October 1st. August 1086.

Cnrroll Jk. JBro.,
GRANITE & MARBLE WORKERS,

and Importers of Italian Marble,
Scnicit anil. Amor lean Granite.
This firm kceps;'a fine selection of
Monuments and Tablets which will
be sold at prices to suit the times,
at Nos. 6. 8 and 10 Sixteenth street,
Wheeling W. .Va. .......

Dec. lo.'SS lv.
"'' ' TIIK

Bellairc ZnnrsTille & Cincinnati
Will sell Cheap Tickcis to -

PITTSBURGH, V

QOXalTAXBTTS,
CINCINNATI,

ST.LOUIS,
KANASCITY,

and all points West.
.1. r. , T. P. A.

jy 1 2,'86. Woodsfield, Ohio.

Live fiitooli- -

East Liberty.
Avgcst, 27, 1886.

Cattle Receipts, 283 bead; ship--

.nients'1,200 head; nothing doing; no
cattle shipped to Xew York to-da- y,

'Hogs Receipts, 2,300 head; shlp
ments, 2,.10() heail: marKet activo:
ui.:i...i.. i..i.;.. iii iins s oo. Vl- - !

mi;iuuiMUi"i T- - w, .mv
m, H 504 (JO; grassers, i 25
4 40 ; 5 cars hogs shipped to New
York to-da- y. . -

prices uuchangetL

nncciinjr., .
Avucst 28, 1880. . j

The cattle market this week was
fairly actiye and prices in all in- -

Rates are announced by ll, L & ( ., girl was of a weak mind and had Sheep Receipts, 2,400 head; ship--Sep- t.

7th and 2 1st. Round trip Ex i)eon subject to fits fur some time. ments, 2,200 head; market firm and !

Ohio

at

at

ine

vnnced a quarter and Active,
lambs were somewhat quiet, ,

Cattle 1,000 to 1,100 jbg stock
rfja-t- per buu to uw us.
3ic er lb.; 700 to 800 lbs. 23!
per lb,

Hogi Market 4a4c per
lb.

Lambs Good at 3a4 Jc per lb.
Calves $3 00a5 00 ier head.

. Sheei 24a34e jht lb. 7

American

ll n
dJ I

Farmer

en!
All Our subscribers who will pay their subscription ac-

counts to this pxipcr in full to date, and. one.;:;
year in advance, will be presented :!

' ' " ''with one year's subscription

Tl "IIEIfflFlii
A Klxtpcn-pnp- e AuriciiHurnl Mnsnzinc, publlHlicil by K. A. K. Hnrkolt, nt Fort NVnyno, Inill-nni- i,

nnd whic-- Is niplilly tuklnK rnnk lift ono of Ihe lending Aftrlcultiinil Ipiibllditlonn of tho
country. It t dpvotcd exclusivply to the Interests of the Knrmer, Htuck Itreeder, Dnlrymnn,
Cinrdener, nnd tlielr houstliohl, nnd everj' Hprrlcn of industry ronnerted with tlmt irreiit por-tlti- n

of the people of the world, the Farmers. The wilmerlptlon price Is One Dollar mm Vrnr.
Fnrmers well iret nlonir without It. It puts new Ideas into their minds. It tenchin
thorn how to fiirm with profit to themselves.
cncerrui, tne growier conicniecr tne uowneasi nnppy, nnu tne (Uninxogue nonesi. ,

Also, Hew Subscribers will receive the same as a Premium:

A Belmont County Farmer Takes His
Own Life.

:EH B. Mathews, a bac helor farmer,
about 65 years of age, committed
suicide, at his home, near Warnock8jhairman, 1408 II street, N. W
Station, Belmont county, j'esterday,
He lived with John Barrett, an ur.-cl- e

bf Auditor Barrett, who married
a niece of Matthews. The cause of
the suicide is not stated. Matthews
ate his dinner as usual yesterday,
and in the afternoon went out and
no one'thought anything about him
until he failed to show up in the
evening. Search being made he was
found hanging to a beam in the barn,
life entirely extinct, Matthews was
a very wealth j-

- man, owning not less
than three large farms in this coun-
ty and having considerable money
besides. 'He was an eceentric sort
of man, was never particular about
having his land tilled, so that his
farms are very rich soil.' Despon
dency was the prime cause of the
suicide, it is supposed. He . had a
large swelling on his neck and was
getting old, and being 6f a miserly
disposition it was grinding on him
to part with money for his happiness
and comfort. Ben inter 27th inxt,

yine democratic campaign
book, prepared under the auspices of
the Democratic Executive Committ-

ee, is now in the hands of the prin-

ter, and will soon be ready for dis
tribution. The committee has not
resorted to the Republican methods
of levying assessments upon office-

holders for their campaign expenses,
nor has any officeholder in the Uni-

ted Siates been requ ested to contrib
ute a cent. Such contributions have
in no case been received. The book
will contain a spicy review of the
past administration of the Govern-
ment under Republican rule, an.d
will discuss a number of subjects of
contemporaneous importance. It
will contain an exhaustive history
of former abuses of the Pension Of--'

fice and of the prostitution to party
ends of thic bureau, which was or
ganized for the dispensation .of the
people's money to the people's sol-

diery. .

It will contain a discussion of the
squandering of the public domain
by the Republican party, and of the
recent movements inaugurated by
Democrats to restore it to the orig-
inal owners, the people. It will dis
cuss the Civil Service as abused
heretofore and as administeren by
President Cleveland. It will contain
valuable matter touching the admin
istration of the Land Oflioe and the
conduct of the Indian- - affairs. It
will be valuable in the discussion of
labor problems, containing a chap-
ter on that Biibject and on the re-

cent legislation affecting it It will
discuss past delinquencies of respon-
sible officers and agents of the Gov-

ernment, and indicate the correction
of abuses in that line. , - ; ,

It will a summary of the
ac tion of the last Congress touching
matters of importance to the people,
and make a fair exhibit of the re-

sults accomplished. It will give a
history of the war on the President
by the Senate and the surrender by
that body of the false issue whic h it
had raised for political ends. In
short, the book will be a fair and
truthful presentation of political
matters. The committee is not in
possess ion of funds to. enable it to
distribute the book gratuitously. In
order that the volume may be thor- -

ioughly distributed the committee
has determined to send it prepaid
by mail to anj- - person who will make .

'rln.fifnr nmlapplication
the Slim of $1. To encourage the;

- -

at titw iiwsht l'HTcr.S. iMinsnlintP.
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VVXKKvrft ut nnd n
stock

PrlcoH lower thun clscwhore.

It makes the home hiippy, the folks

distribution eight copies will be sent
for $5. : -

All communications should head-dresse- d

to. Hon. John K Kenna.

Washington, I). C.

Choice Seed Whaat. ,

'

Martin Poole's Red ChafT,
Missouri Velvet Chaff, Golden Straw,
Migger, and Democrat, cleansed
ready to drill Price $1.20"per bu.;
10 bushels or over $1.05 per bushel;
Sacks 25c. A. L. GRIFFITH.

Aug. 24, t3. Beallsville, O. .

If white clothing is put away in a
dark closet or drawer, it will in time
become yellow. But if it be placed
in a box lined with dark blue paper,
or even wrapped in dark blue cloth,
it will come out as white as ever it
was, no matter how it lies. -

Absolutely Pure.
This no ler never Anrles. A mnrvel of ptt- -

sity, strength nnd wholcsomeness. More eco
nomical tnnn tne ordinary Kinds, nnu cnnnoi
Ite wild in competition with the multitude of
low test, short welEhfhlnmorphosphntepow- -
ders. NoM tinlu in mm. KovAl, 11vki.no

Co., UKi Wnll Ht., X. Y.

"HEtLTHoflfOfflM isthe HOPE of thi RICE,"

10 Tear "mm THOUSANDSsudr. r X of LADIES

LTfiiaEPUiBiaiii'i

YegstaMospcinnl
Dom BrciTthiiif that

It Claia tor IU

I f v W.i CF"P.i purpott I ol- -
Ijrfor the rallef

3 ol pain, and hailing !
- thMt palnhri conplaiat

M diteaact comawa
to our MOTHERS, WIVES

and DAUGHTERS.

TxlJ9ClPTU.oa
Lonraai toaa, (I
toa t- - Emm
or tin uma

m IT ajjt crma raoa amarxm, on aaout o
niCB, Kaa. rooii'i "Otm to nrjarw" Am coma
bsjtuuu onccua kaxxjri to ajtt ladt uunm Aanaaat
4jn ruxT to Lm, Mua. Mathom thi Paptr, --

f For Weak WomrW '

Mrs. I.vdla E. "AMnt the first or
Septenilier, 1HS1, my wife was taken with ute-
rine hemorrhage. Tho besi the phy-
sicians could prescribe did not check It nnd
she (Kit more and more enfeebled. Mle was
troubled with ProlajwUH I'U-rl- , Juoorrbc,
numbness of the limbs, slcknes fif the t4m-m-- h

and kws of nptietltf. 1 purchased n trial
Imttle of your VcttoHible etiliiMMtnil'- Shrmifl
Ar cu(l ilitirer a Wirfnrjy rffrrf rrwi thr

jirit ihnr. Now she iHcompnrntl vely free frnm
inc Froiaiisiis, niinuien sr. aim
heinorreuise Is ver much lietter ami Is less nt
the period. Mer appetite Is restored,
and her ircneral health nnd stniu;th an- - miu--

improved. We fivl that wc have Iwen mm.
tlrrullit and our hearts are drawn
out In imUitude for the same and In sympathy
for other for whose silken wc alhiw
our names to be uwhI." - '

, C!. W. KATOX.Tlinrston, X. Y.
Marrlaire and Health.

nttshursh, Pa.. Nov. 5, Mrn. I.ydla K
Plnkham: "As U frequently the ease with
mothers who havj reared lame families, I
mivc trlttl the skill of n numlierof physicians,
and the virtue of many medicines witliout re-

lief, and o an experiment I concluded ti try
yourw. I mil not a wicker nfter Imt
W'niil in tell puu that 1 harr turn trumlrrfujlfi

,y rmrth "mtte and it would take but little
nrcument to persuade me tlmt my health is

i should like to widely circu- -
late the fact f lt wonderful eunitlvc

'heba C. llsip.

Fcl Ciittpnt. I'uni Shollpn. Corn and IV MIHk,

known ostHbllshinrnt of

) --r- T7" jPt- - ejTsTCJ
w-- W ,CC &UiN ,

work done. They olwaya carry a complete
of

Vull ud c thorn

HAEDWAEE! HARDWARE!!

The Only First-clas- s Hardware Store
'

in the Coiinly.
' " "' '

Successor to C, K. Iltr5ati,

Wopdsfleld, Ohio.
A. Complete i5t6cl A.lva-3- s n Hand. IPrices

to Suit the Hard Times.
DOORS, SASH and GLASS, STOVES and TINWABE,

h'wt riiM, Tillnr, KroiilHinul UnitoH, Mcrhiinii-H- ' Tool, I'lowit and l'olnlK, ImplcincnU f
nil kinds, Knlveti nnd lorks, and Cutleryor evor- - dmrliiiuin,

OvlriL Drills, TJLexy Forb.s, cJbo., cfeo.
iiwlitWy.

1MERCHAIT
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stances same
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Lw JJJJ
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styptlrw
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sufferers,

notoriety

imwers.'

TAILORING.

mi.viTvirii:, mo.

READY JADE CLOTHING.

MORRIS
'C

ARMSTRONG.

New Dress Goods, Ne
Velvets,.

in Silks nnfi Vplrptpp.ns nifis
of the uew shades just oij
for the season. New DiW
Buttons of the latest de
sigDS, just fresh from im
porters. Other Dress Trim
mings. will be found in on
stock as ' they come out fcj

the" seat on. These ; good,
are all fresh bought and ju
nnonlnff tliiu wnnlr f!nm'vino iiwiv vuui
and see them and get read
for Camp Meetings, Faid

:' You want tb sec bur Blac
and Tolored Cashmeres an
soii'C novelty Dress Good
Prices are very low lowcL

than they- - will be in sixif
days most likely. '

The ' dandy line'; 'of, th
popular . tricot cloths i!

black, colors and the ne
mixtures you cannot pur
chase a more sensible dres
The new large buttons t
match in colors trim ther
to perfection. ; I

VVe have a few bargaii
left; on tlie . cheap countc
that should interest you.
:

Muslins, Shirtings, Jfiar.
ftir men and boys' '.. Wea;
Klanuels, Tickings, Tabl
Linens, Towel Crashp.s,Sax
ony and Stocking Yarns,an
most- - anything you: inigl.
need at this season you wi'
find with us. , : .

BOOTS!Boots!BOOT!

Shoes, SHOES.Shoe:

ipening from day - to da;
Now's the .time to still
for. yt'ur Fair Tickets. Don
fail to ak for the tickt
when you gct' Fivc Dollar

UI"-1I- UirjUUUiS l "13 iun
them , They will take y
into the Fair too Don
forget it- - :

SIMPSON & flOGE,

WIIOLESALK

Dry Goods & Notions

1409 Main nn 1408 South St

yVheeling, Wes t Vr
mch30,,8ily.

, ,

1886.- - -- AUGIST 14.- - -- 18X

B. & B.
Owliin t o Alt(rut Ioiih niKl In
nrovcmonlK ly tlie tmlltilnOftllO ltlltl011lll HtolfH 111.

front of Annex, to1oeoinfmmplpti'd Heptember 1,wp m111 durliiK Aimuwt' niu Ice. tlie ntont

SWEEPING
Clearance Salt

"'OsiKecoxd, ;

COMMENCINC

l ami -h tin, chok-- o India Hllkn. lie
anil durk, dollar chkIk, ro ut our.

lt plcem tylHhl,rlnt'd Kurnh Wlkn, rol
on tikir, nnd nil rholre nt.vKn nnd dn
KronndH, bii)htIi qunlity rloth. tuicrlnriil nt

ynrtl. rlmlro new rimmU thlH wninon; I nit th
Kllk Mock imiHt Im mlm-it- l lieforc the end wi'
of tho Annex building ! torn down. Hon
If you wmit lllnrk Hllkn, Colon Kilkwir fnni
KilkH, tqln , i

Sbhip prlem nppl v to Droiw (hvipa and Wn
OoikIm, iih well n a cIvetK, mid nil the other a
ptirrmeius. )

Cream Vhltc Twill Manncl Sitltln
nt Sttf n ynrd. )

Hpnoo preventK dotjilli-- d nirntlon of th bn
aritlns In inch depart ment, but come nnd y
will And eticli hnnrnlnn an will eniixo you
nmpnibcr this Auuust Clnirone Hull- - of IS,

prior to the opening of our now addition
Mtftmti.

Sh the ImnnilnK In ehlUe HecmiK'kcni, hi
lms, cmiy emthx, r.

" afnll Order lepnrtinent
Wc nny aim-ln- l attention tn thla part of of

bUKiiiCKH. Kunpleit will lie wnt free to any n
dretw, lowest prloeii quoted' and antinfaetli
aunnillllt-u- . I imp wiiipn-- iiniri u.t iiittii n
Helled. Hpenklnn from yearn of cperien
wc know we can nerve yon well. j

BOGGS&BUHI
115 and 117 Felral Street,

jo21.'HBy.. a

Selhn' Lkr PillsJ
Uirv - .I.v o- - t ! .c. r.3

1:i:m. iNn I'tki, srersu.IAct Tn !". ,'i.k-- , iKWirji--

K". v a a : . 1'- riTATIOK

OFTIIR )lKi'T, 1)1. :":'. , '.'iKl-I- l.lYIEU,

CoatkoTuxuls, C..tc:. ..-.M- iNOH.l.
Dire orTni LiTrK Stomacii. If
yoa oo not "feel Tery well," a l!ngl pill at
bed-tl- t'nin!alea lha a'.omnch, rcatorw

tba appetite, Impirta ulror to tha ayatem.
They enra all I'.'i"" r. maslo. Oat

the rfclit kind. ekU-Ki:'- ' UVBtt FILLS.
Said h drneHrta. frri tot elrtnlar.
SELLERS JIEDICIVE

FAUM for SALE or REJi
A Rood fiirm of 117 ncren, near the town'
Miltonsburg, Mcr.roe Ccsr.tj, (
for ale or rent. Tor further TiBrtietilnrn I
dreHK. - l'KTKK IK)HB. I

tv jn.'mins. vtooo.onoia.uun.


